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Introduction
Avocado fruit is often attacked shortly after harvest by the fungus Diplodia natalensis Pole-Evans, which causes stem-end rot. It was observed by SCHIFEMANN NADEL (1968) that fruit harvested with short pedicels was severely rotted at the softening stage, whereas in fruit with long pedicels, the amount of rot was low. CUMMINGS and SCHROEDER (1942), in their stud) of avocado fruit anatomy, have briefls mentioned the pedicel, with reference to its coInpact vascular c-linder.
It was assurned that detailed anatomical knowledge of the avocado pedicel would contribute to a better understanding of the relation between the pedicel tissues and the route of the fungus. Therefore, the anatomw-of the avocado pedicel was studied, and the localization of the fungus in the various tissues was traced.
Material and methods Avocado (Persea americana Mill. var. Fuerte) fruits with pedicels ranging from 10 to 20 rnm in length were picked twice during the picking season, that is, in February and in April. The fruits were artificialls-inoculated at the cut surface of the pedicel with a conidial spore suspension of the fungus. At various intervals after inoculation, the pedicels were collected and fixed in formalin-acetic acid. Transverse and longitudinal sections (20-40 u thick) were prepared with the sliding microtome. The following reagents and stains were used for histochemical identification of tissues, cell walls, and inclusions: zinc-chlor-iodide for cellulose (SASS 1940 
Observations and discussion
The avocado fruit is borne on a pedicel about 20 mm long and 6-10 mm in diameter. Camparative examination of cross sections of the pedicel and the stem, similar in age and diameter and collected from the same branch, revealed pronounced differences in cortex/stele ratio, pith diameter, and cortex structure (figs. 1, 2). In the pedicel the radial ratio of cortex/stele is approximatelv 1/1 compared with 1,'9 in the stem. The pith of the pedicel is quite narrow and is composed of compact parenchymatous tissue ( fig. 1) , whereas the pith of the stem has almost twice the diameter of that of the pedicel and the tissue is mostly disintegrated (fig. 2 ). These difTerences in cortex/stele ratio and in pith size might possibl-be related to the diSerent forces acting upon the pedicel and the stem. It mav be assumed that the pedicel is subjected relatively more to tensile forces caused by fruit weight, while the stem is subjected mainlv to bending forces. It is noteworthy, however, that the sequence of the tissues is similar in both cases. Presence of an abscission layer between the pedicel and the fruit could be observed several days after picking, while the fruit was still firm. Upon softening of the fruit, this layer became more differentiated. THE LOCATION OF THE FUNGUS. Xntltolllicbll examination of longitudinal and cross sections of the pedicel made at several intervals after inoculation with spores of Diplodia xatalewlsis showed the following results. Four daSs after inoculationn m!-celium was observed mainly in vessel elenlents (tig. 9), 3-4 mm from the cut surface; there WclS also sollle Ill--celium in the parench-ma cells of the cortex and pith ( fig. 10) , close to the cut surface. Nfter / davs the m-celium was more profuse in the sanle tissues and had penetrated more deeplx into the pedicel. Later, the mycelium advanced and becrlle more abundant; several hxphae could frequentl!-be observed in a single vessel element. After two n-eelSs, the ms-celium was found throughout the pedicel? ineluding the torus. At the late stage of fungal penetration, the m-celium could be observed in sclerench!-Illa elements, fibers ( fig. 11) and sclereids (fig. 12? , bIS well as in the phloem elements, but not in epiderlllal cells. The mycelium was inter-as well as intracellular.
The advance of the m-celium through the vessel menlbers occurred mainls via the perforation plates, and to a much lesser extent through pits. The intrusion into the fibers and sclereids was through thei pits.
The penetration of the mvcelium from the pedicel into the fruit seems to be mainly via vessel eleIllents. This mode of penetration was also reported for citrus fruit (SCHIFFMAN:N NADEL 194/). The rblte of progress of mycelium in the pedicel and its significance in relation to the appearance of steln-end rot in avocado fruit are discussed in more detail in another paper (SCHIFFMANN NADEL, COHEN, and ARZEE, "Rate of advance of Diplodia m-celium in avocado pedicel," in preparation).
In view of differences observed in the anatolll-of the pedicel and the stem, further studies are indicated to show the distribution and mode of advance of the fungal mScelium in inoculated stems as well. 
